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Rev. Zach Tarter, Pastor            Jon Damkot, Youth Director 

243 S 4th St, Cedar Grove, WI  53013         920.668.6725 
www.faithreformedchurch.org 

If you wish to reach Pastor Zach, you may dial the church office or reach him by cell 
phone at 920-212-5489.  His office hours are Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30p.m.  

Elder on Call for June- Jim Meinen (920-889-3223). 

Cedar Grove Area Food Pantry update – Our next Food Pantry will be Thursday, 

June 10th.   There is a barrel outside Faith Reformed by the west doors for 

donations; we are always in need of cereal, soup, paper products & pasta sauce.  

(Please check the expiration dates on the food you donate.)   We are always in need 

of helpers.  Sign up at the Information Counter or talk to Debbie in the church 

office. 

Love Inc. – In June we are collecting things for Love Buckets:  buckets, 

mop/brooms, dust pans, all-purpose cleaner, window cleaner, toilet bowl cleaner, 

toilet bowl brush & caddies, dish deterrent, sponges, paper towels, & scrubbies.  

Yout items can be placed in the gray tub marked Love Inc in the great room.  For 

questions on your donations, please contact your Love, Inc Representative, Mike 

Heinen (920-912-1256). 

Join the Fellowship Team:  We are in need of some new members for the 
Fellowship Team.  Great committee and great fun.  If you are interested and want 
some information – contact Andy Brill, Carol DeRuyter or Dave Obbink. 

Care Connection Members:  We will meet at Judi’s at noon on Tuesday.  Let Debbie 

know if you are unable to make it so I can change our reservation.  Thanks! 

Faith Family Summer Gatherings at 6:00 pm on June 23, July 14, and August 

11. Just as families grow best together when we spend time together, so it is also 

true with our spiritual family. So each month this summer, we are planning three 

Wednesday evenings of prayer and worship, followed by food and fellowship. 

Come with the whole family as we gather together as God's family.  

See the insert in your church bulletin for where our 2021 High School graduates are 

going after graduation and the other Faith Members who have just graduated. 

 

 

 

Women's Bible Study and Resources: The Women's Ministry Team invites the ladies 

of the church to consider the study What's SHE Doing Here? The Messy Women in 

Jesus’s Genealogy written by Susan Tyner. The study will run for 8 weeks in June/July 

and can be done on your own or with a group of women. You can find more 

information at www.pcacdm.org/messy, where you can also receive access to free 

videos, discussion questions, and other relational content when you register. See 

Kim DeRuyter or Sherri Morgan for more information. 

The July Faith Family Newsletter will come out on June 27th.  All articles are due 
Sunday, June 20th.  

   There is music donated to our church from the Elda Veldboom family.  The music is 
on the counter in the Library.  Feel free to look at it and take what you would like.  It 
will be there for a few weeks 

   Fellowship Meeting – Our next Fellowship Meeting is this week Tuesday, June 8th at 
6:30 p.m.  Please plan to attend so we can plan events for the summer/fall. 

Men's Softball - Game #4 of the season will be Monday at 6:00pm in Belgium vs. 

Open Door Grey. Check out the league's website for the complete schedule and 

scores, odbcport.org/softball. 

 

Please check your mailboxes for church communication.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    Praises and Thanksgivings 
   2021 Faith Graduates 

Our union with Christ 
Sharing Christ’s suffering 
Jesus’ victory over evil 

                  Petitions 
Confidence in Christ’s victory 
Our daily faith and trust in the gospel 
Our marriages and families 
Commitment to studying Scripture 
Discipline and courage to obey 
Spiritual wisdom and discernment 
To be guided by Scripture, not culture 
Our hearts to be focused on Christ 
Courage to stand firm for the gospel 

Our ministry in the PCA 

Pastor Zach Tarter 

Jon Damkot – Youth Director 

Preparing for Youth Mission Trip 

Disciplemaking at Faith Reformed 

Spiritual revival 

Our youth to grow in Christ 

Those serving in the military 

The unity of Cedar Grove churches 

Our government leaders 

Those with addictions/in jail or prison 

Persecuted Christians 

      Health 
Mary Holle – Heart valve surgery at St. Luke’s 
Hospital on Monday, June 14th 
Don Schreurs – has a cracked elbow from a fall 
and will have a cast for 4-6 weeks. 
Melody Hilbelink diagnosed with rare genetic 
condition – prayers for the family! 
Faith members dealing with physical or mental 
illness 

               Mission & Outreach 
Arab World Media/Jon Wynveen 
Witness of Christ’s love to local families 
For our unchurched neighbors 

                     SHUT-INS 
Cedar Grove Gardens –  
Phyllis Heinen Building 2 – Room #6  
 
 
 
 
Even if you have nothing else to give, 
you can give encouragement! 

http://www.faithreformedchurch.org/
http://www.pcacdm.org/messy
http://odbcport.org/softball


 
 

We are currently collecting: 

• Stamps for the Alliance 

Stamp Ministry 

• Soda tabs for the Ronald 

McDonald House 

• Cleaning supplies – listed 

in the June Newsletter 

All collection containers are in the 

great room 

 

Youth News 
 

 Grades 6-12 Bible Reading Plan - This week the reading plan covers Luke 15-17.  

https://www.faithreformedchurch.org/hp_wordpress/wp-

content/uploads/2021/04/LukeActs.pdf 

 VBS Registration - Kids age 4 through current 5th graders are invited to join us at VBS 

from July 12-15 from 9:00-11:30AM at Calvary OPC!  Register at the following 

link: https://faithcedargrove.breezechms.com/form/VBS21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Deeply Loving God 

Authentically Loving Others 

Boldly Living God’s Word 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                           June 6, 2021 

      Prelude                   Abbi Heinen  
      Welcome and Announcements 
    *Greeting One Another 

APPROACH TO GOD 

 
     *Call to Worship                                  Carl Velzke    
    *Praise Songs                  
      Prayer of Praise and Confession                   
      Assurance of Forgiveness                   

THE WORD OF GOD 

     Children’s Message                                                          Nicole Velzke 
     Scripture Reading                     Mark 13:14-27                                Page # 1010    
     Sermon                                             “Signs”                             Pastor Zach Tarter 

OUR RESPONSE TO GOD 

   Offertory Prayer                  John Morgan 
  Hymn # 321               “It Is Well With My Soul”   
 *Affirmation of Faith – Heidelberg Question # 83 
 *Hymn # 522               “My Savior’s Love”   (vs. 1-2) 
   Sacrament of Communion 
*Hymn 522                   “My Savior’s Love”  (vs. 3-4) 
  Congregational Sharing:  Honoring Our Graduates 
  Congregational Prayer                     
*Benediction 
*Doxology                         

  *Postlude                                                                   Mary Holle 

___________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                                                                                     
 
 It is our privilege this morning to receive the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.  On the 

night that Jesus was betrayed, He instituted this Supper to engage all of our senses with 
good news of His sacrifice for sinners, and of the promise that He is with us until the end 
of the age.  Every time we eat and drink by faith, Jesus promises to meet us by the Spirit 
and to nourish our faith until we see Him face to face.  If you are here this morning as a 
believer in Jesus Christ, we welcome you to join us as we enjoy communion with Christ 
and one another around the table of the King. 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dOldInyAu-2BypJhDCCUyqXT5MPJR1LsfJW-2B93IWJ-2FkdZZWG0hCH-2FmiVM4FNhJZvv6Y9f5Z04CrNOycvTTdaXVxKt7R2yIUniN-2BAxCGiIkdVQ-2Bbp1CiKkVRxfU6xyCMjGJug-3D-3DFYYh_1LG0JCQBNYE38r-2BC8bCC3LcQUCmgqmMnyXmU8pi-2BefUSDXXRT2JbCy5z8ZMmSjWyri0XGbMyQjGO-2FtNFvkiifGk4zafecdS2U6PPR9a0sTYV7ZPnU4CCTEB5S8BTUV5rxyGBK1AV9oiAq3JyQT42X0QuQH59nf73yavs49o90uDnE748UFPrSWmsmhM3SQd9ecU1QakBQRRCFkjqBvIcxOUekJ2g2Y-2FaN4N7E193qWooPcy-2Fhb-2FPgTJa-2BrUz7c4mgY9EKD8XfKonuSROdWATSA-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dOldInyAu-2BypJhDCCUyqXT5MPJR1LsfJW-2B93IWJ-2FkdZZWG0hCH-2FmiVM4FNhJZvv6Y9f5Z04CrNOycvTTdaXVxKt7R2yIUniN-2BAxCGiIkdVQ-2Bbp1CiKkVRxfU6xyCMjGJug-3D-3DFYYh_1LG0JCQBNYE38r-2BC8bCC3LcQUCmgqmMnyXmU8pi-2BefUSDXXRT2JbCy5z8ZMmSjWyri0XGbMyQjGO-2FtNFvkiifGk4zafecdS2U6PPR9a0sTYV7ZPnU4CCTEB5S8BTUV5rxyGBK1AV9oiAq3JyQT42X0QuQH59nf73yavs49o90uDnE748UFPrSWmsmhM3SQd9ecU1QakBQRRCFkjqBvIcxOUekJ2g2Y-2FaN4N7E193qWooPcy-2Fhb-2FPgTJa-2BrUz7c4mgY9EKD8XfKonuSROdWATSA-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dHsJN9ymnZMUt2bdzq3LMa8eLTW04vmbWanitIikmHtvFEkZXSfsn0i-2B-2FGUkqKnb3w-3D-3DUwnb_1LG0JCQBNYE38r-2BC8bCC3LcQUCmgqmMnyXmU8pi-2BefUSDXXRT2JbCy5z8ZMmSjWyri0XGbMyQjGO-2FtNFvkiifGk4zafecdS2U6PPR9a0sTYV7ZPnU4CCTEB5S8BTUV5r70XscyHrDtBZDD359ne-2BYm-2F-2F4OExW1oNc5QaFweKQXfUEZ1qym-2BwLk-2FW8sj0xBrpAQ-2FPhS3QrQCvRExqqQAzuOkBJRdAxP96YpdZKQL1oEc-2FOp7fd-2Ffmvpg2ay7FRJXadxMq3x4Ltzv-2BGN5LpHDVTQ-3D-3D

